Ultrasonographic study of carotid artery structural changes with natural longevity.
The changes in carotid artery structure during the natural longevity of the Uighurs people were compared with other ethnic groups. The 419 subjects were divided into (1) longevity and (2) older groups as follows: Uighurs longevity group in Hotan (ULH); and Uighurs, Hans and Kazaks older groups in Hotan or Balikun (UOH, HOH, HOB and KOB). The wall thickness of the common carotid artery (CCA) was measured by ultrasonography. Risk factors were evaluated by measuring total cholesterol (T-C), high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C), low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C), triglyceride (TG) and fasting glucose, and by 24-h ambulatory blood pressure monitoring. Wall thickness and blood pressure were greater in the Balikun groups than in the Hotan groups. The CCA wall was thicker in Uighurs and Kazaks than in Hans, in the ULH than in the UOH. There was no significant difference in blood pressure among the Hotan groups. LDL-C and glucose were higher and HDL-C was lower in the Hotan groups than in the Balikun groups. T-C, LDL-C, TG and glucose were higher in the HOH than in the ULH and UOH. Systolic blood pressure and LDL-C were higher and TG was lower in the KOB than in the HOB. These results suggest that an increased CCA wall thickness can be attributed to age in Hotan, and to a higher blood pressure level in Balikun, and that the higher blood pressure affected the Balikun groups more than the Hotan groups.